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"'-"ilii;A*bigu€, With CubanHelp,Is ShoringUp Its
InternalSecurity

THE NEW YORK TIMES

MAPUTO, Mozambique - An American wandering through Maputo on a recent Saturday came upon an une-xpecteo
sight. In a small park, not far lrom tto
cfi uintt Avenue, a group of soldiers in
T-shirts and khaki pants wer€ caugnt up
in a livelY game of baseball.
saseb;tlis not customarily played anywhere in Africa, so the American ioined a
throng of onlookers. The riddle
"o.io*soon exptained: The soldiers tearing
was
arounO the bases and belting long line
drives
-Cubanwere Cubans.
military advisers, who number
between 200 and 300 and are helping to
irain a new national militia, are only one
sim that Mozambique is building up its
de"fensesand tightening security in -l*
sDonseto the ever-widening war in adJacbnt Zimbabwe Modesia.
The Governrnent, on the lmkout lor
agents, periodically cond-rrctsbed
"ne-y ii maioi hotels acrross the counchecki
try, rousing guests and demanding idenPolicemen frequently
ii# oocuti""a.
pe-rform the same function at impromptu
roadblocks.
Soldlers Guard Mlnlstrles
Soldiers also stand guard outside Government ministries, but they are not con'
soicuous enough to lend a martial air to
if,G easygoinf capital, which-has broad
tree-lined bouievards that end in a mag*ficent view of the Indian ocean' Hovrever, the soldiers were not there a year
aqo.
"Inside the ministries and in most other
offices are bulletin boards with phots
graphs of some em-PloYeeson tl?11{;
f'he pictures are of "comprometloos'"
collaiorators who served in the secret p+
bme other colonial aPParatus of
irc;;
the former Portuguese regime' Under a
campaigt that began last Nove:nber'
they andnot to be punished but will work
under the ciose scnrtiny of their colleagues for the next two years to prove
their loyalty to the revolutionary Goverrp
ment that came to Power in 1975'
"Vigilance groups" are being formed
in faciories and other strategic centers
throughout the oountry. As of last August
there-were l?,()(X)volunteers in 546 such
Province alone' Their
sto"ps in Maiuto
i'watch out for and prevent
iut ciion is to
att"mpt" by the enemies of the Mozambican revotution to disrupt or paralyze"
activities.
economic
--in
perhaps its most far-reachingdecision thisyeir, the Government decided in
to introduce gapital pnisttF;6il.i
ment. gi lar 23 persons have been sentenced bv a revolutionary military corrt
and exeiuted by firing squad for crlm€s
srrch as tneason. Few bere doubt that the
conbemneO men wer€ guiltY, and gqt
believe that the executions wene Justlllec'
becausethe men were charged with overt
aiG of sabotage, some of which involved
bl@dshedDeath P€oatty Det€oded
Still, for a country that fought a lG.Ve.ar
nrerrilla war and then achieved inde
without the blmdbath that had
ffia;;
-been
feared,.the death penalty is anacknowledgrnent that the Government nas
eoerrius"inside as well as outside, and is
preParcd to adopt drastic measures to
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with them.
deal
--*esident
Samora Machel, in a MaY
Oav ipeectr at Independence Square, de'
ienheA capital punishinent as a "iust'
p.puiar and revolutionary deit""ooty,
fiL'wirned of mercenaries, trai;;4.;;
lors anO "class enemies" who he said
*ere qrt to d€stroy the revolution, anf
vowed that they would be liquidated'
"They are coming to hunt gazelles -in
Mozambique and they will be caught by
tlte buffalo," he said'
On the surface, Mozambique's Government s€€ms to have little to fear from internal subversion. Frelimo, the liberation
movement that fought Portuguese colonialism and now rules as a single PartY
euidins the country along Mamist-Leninist lin*, appears to have involved many
of the nation's 12million people in a sense
of national life.
Even Frelimo's critics here agree that
its educational and health programs have
touched the lives of thousands of peasants
and workers. The Government, and especiattv president Machel, they concede,
has i secure base and widespread popu
lar support. At the same time, Mgzambioue'i economy has not recovered from
ttri Oistocationi that resulted from the
nieht of 250,0m Pofiuguese and the
trirsition to socialism. There are still
strortages of capital, skilled qanpower
and go:ds, epitomizrd by long lines outside grocelY stores.
ftre Covernment's concern for security
politlcal
is;ot unfourded. In the curious
of snrthern Africa' Mozami"G-"o".iii*
;t blaclr Af rica's mos" qd-igat
iril;:;"
ol Zim.;;*i, abuts the white redoubts
Rhodesia airo soutir Afri';e' The
;-b;;
MaDuto regime has stmck a modus
vivindi with South Africa, but it is a
sworn enemy of the C'svernment in Salisburv. Mozarirbique,as ihe most effective
ii"frtg area foi nationalist guerrillas of
CIe?airiotic Front alliance, has txrcn vul'
nerable to reprisal attacks.
Zimbabwg Rhodesian security forces
have been cmssing the border for years'
strikine not only at guerrilla bases and
refucC camps but also at vital installations-. In 1977,according to the Gorrem'
ment, there wer€ more than 140at{acks
fmm Zimbabwe Rhodesia.

Western diplomats belierre that the
ResistanceMovement, the more active of
the two, is funded and trained by Zirnbabwe Rhoclesia,and acts as an adjunct
tc the Salisbury forces. Every day a radio
station calling itself "Fre€ Africa"
broadcasts anti-Government propaganda
in Portuguese and vilifie.s President
Machel,
'-Th"
riide.s hale struck at power sub
stations and railroad lines, and have attacked Government troqps. l'ast-year a
bomb exploded at a downtown cale nere'
i" March, the country's rr|aqr.oil'
"nO at Beira was attackd, sustalnlng
depot
Sa'-ittion in damage. A South African
iircfighting team had to be calld to extinguish the blaze.
But so far the raids are more Ol a haf
assment than a real threat to the $ability
ol the Government' one questirn in tbo
minds ol some European and .|tnettcao
svmpathizers who have come here tto
work, attracted by the countrlr S emefgine ideology, is how far the dgvernment
wilt go in curbing civil l,tfftles it thc
pressuremounts.

The threat has forced Mozambique-to
turn inireasingly to the Soviet bloc for
spending here
i'iaoors, and-irititary
abuffeO 6ut*een 1977and ts78 to about 30
budget' with
;;ceni of the $360million
the country's borders newly fortified, the
C'overnment belierres that Zimbabwe
Rhgdesia's forces can no longer sweep in
tor extended ground operations as they
did twoYearsago.
But a new ryPe of incursion has begun:
oaratroop rairis Uy Mozambican dissitrictuaing s6me who had served
A;t";
wiO itortuguese paramilitary units. and
fled into Zimbabwe Rhodesta at tnoeoendence.The dissidents are organized
into tt"o glroups'the National Resistance
Mou"meit atid tne United Mozambican
Ftont, known as Fumo, with headquarters in Lisbon.
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